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Decorative paper napkins bulk

New Design Airlaid Paper Napkin Network Material: 100%VIRGIN; MIXED PULP; 100% RECYCLED SHEET SIZE: 230*230;275*275;310*310;400*400MM PLY:1-PLY;2-PLY PACKAGING:59SHEETS/100SHEETS/500SHEETS/BAG; 2000SHEETS/4800SHEETS/6000SHEETS/CTN Good-q uality recycled napkin
material Easy-care, Edges environmental protection materials double-dimmed to make a neat and durable finishing Ideal for general purpose use I will show you some pictures of our products :Q 2: How can I get a sample from you to check the quality9 A: we welcome sample orders to test and check towel quality and
workmanship; 1. Give us your ideas and more details of the towels you need, such as, materials, size and weight. We can help you do personal labels with your own brand, we can also add your own logo on towels, such as: embroidered logo, jacquard logo, embossed logo, print logo, or as per your needs. Q 8: How to
pack towels9 Do you offer custom packaging9 A: export packaging a standard---packed single polybag towel, then put in export cartons; but we can also do special packing for you according to your needs. Type: Event &amp;amp; Party Supplies Material: paper size: 33x40cm Color: as in Ply images: 2 Why we l 10 years
OEM/ODM l Short production time and timely delivery l Large production capacity with lowest MOQ l FSC certification l Free samples and short delivery l Professionally developed team and production line l 24 hours online service and prompt reply market Our company is a professional network With superior quality, our
products have enjoyed high reputation abroad. Our main products include soft toilet paper rolls, mini jumbo roll tissue, dinner napkins, cocktail napkins, printed napkins, high folding dispenser napkins, low folding dispenser napkins, off-fold dispenser napkins, fast folding dispenser napkins, tissue face boxes, face tissue
packs, kitchen paper towels, hand rolled towels, folded towels, bulk package toilet paper, mother roll tissue paper, etcBoth from offset printing and making cups with advanced technology to offer good quality products at fairly competitive prices. Hoping to be your long term partner, Kindly feel free to contact us, we will do
our best for you. Good news!!! You are in the right place for decorative paper napkins. Now that you already know that, whatever you are looking for, you will surely find it in AliExpress. We really have thousands of great products in all product categories. Whether you're looking for high-end labels or cheap economic bulk
purchases, we guarantee that they're on AliExpress. You will official stores for brand names alongside small independent discount sellers, all of whom offer fast and reliable delivery, as well as convenient and secure payment methods, no matter what you choose to spend. AliExpress will never be defeated on choice,
quality, and price. Every day you will find new, online-only deals, discount stores and the opportunity to save more by collecting coupons. But you may have to act fast because this top decorative paper napkin is set to become one of the best-sought after sellers in no time. Think how jealous your friends are when you tell
them that you get your decorative paper napkins on AliExpress. With the lowest prices online, cheap shipping rates and local collection options, you can make greater savings. If you are still in two minds about decorative paper napkins and are thinking of choosing a similar product, AliExpress is a great place to compare
prices and sellers. We'll help you to find out if it's worth paying extra for the high-end version or whether you get a deal that's as good as getting cheaper stuff. And, if you just want to treat yourself and splash out on the most expensive version, AliExpress will always make sure you can get the best price for your money,
even telling you when you'd better wait for the promotion to start, and the savings you can expect to make. AliExpress is proud to ensure that you always have the right choice when you buy from one of the hundreds of stores and sellers on our platform. Every store and seller is rated for customer service, price and
quality by real customers. Plus you can find out the ratings of individual stores or sellers, as well as compare prices, shipping and discount offers on the same product by reading comments and reviews left by users. Each purchase is star-rated and often has comments left by previous customers describing their
transaction experience so you can buy with confidence at any time. In short, you don't have to take our word for it – just listen to our millions of happy customers. And, if you're new to AliExpress, we'll let you in on a secret. Just before you click 'buy now' in the transaction process, take a moment to check out the coupons
– and you'll save even more. You can find store coupons, AliExpress coupons or you can collect coupons every day by playing games on aliexpress app. And, since most of our sellers offer free shipping – we think you'll agree that you get this decorative paper napkin at one of the best prices online. We always have the
latest technology, the latest trends, and the most talked about labels. In great quality, price and service come as standard – all the time. Start the best shopping experience you'll ever have, here. © 1996-2014, Amazon.com, Inc. or affiliates In accordance with our name, napkins.com offers a wide variety of disposable
napkins to suit every hospitality needs. Our collection includes drinks, lunch and dinner napkins; guest towels; eco-friendly napkins; High-end Linen-Like, upscale, and Dunilin napkins; economical napkins 1-ply, 2-ply, and 3-ply; and CaterWrap napkins. Not to mention, we offer napkins to customize dispensers, as well as
personalized napkins and napkin bands. With a wide variety of napkin colors, folds, durability and softness, we have napkins for any event, casual dining experience or fine dining experience. All content on this site is available, by phone, Monday to Friday from 06:00 to 22:00 CST or Saturday and Sunday from 07:00 to
22:00 CST from 20:00 to 20:875-8480. . If you experience accessibility issues, please contact us. We.
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